
THREE DEATH'S.

Mrs. P. r. Coofran, Mrs. Homy Kolly
and John Mlusett Died Yesterday.
Yesterday mornltiB at 1 o'clock Mm.

P. K. Cooftan, of Seventh aventto niul
Main street, died, IcavhiK a little

baby. Mrs. OooKan was
born In tho house where cleifth over,
took her about forty years auo. She
was a woman of many virtues, be-
loved by alt who knew her. Shu was
a member of the St. ltose church, the
Ladles' Catholic llencvolcnt association
and St. Vincent ile I'atil society.

A husband, four chltdion and two
?irnthers. Kdwatil and James J. Gor-
man, survive her.

The funeral will bo held Saturday
mornliiK at St. Ttose rhuteli, where
a high mass of requiem wilt be said.

JOHN MISSKTT.
yobn Mlssott, P.S years old, of Schen-

ectady, N. V., died at the homo of bis
father on Urooklyn street, where he
had been visit Inp three weeks. Ho
Is survived by a wife and three chil-
dren, the eldest of whom Is 17 years
of age. Ills father, nujther, three sis-
ters and four brother also mourn his
loss. Deceased was a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knfilncers.

MRS. HKXUY KKLLY,
Yesterday shortly after noon Mrs.

Henry Kelly, of Wyoming street, died
after a brief Illness. She was
31 years old and had resided
In this city nearly all her life. She
belonRed to the Women's Catholic
Benevolent association and the Altar
society. Her friends were lesion. Be-
sides a husband and two children, she
Is survived by u father. Contractor
O'Connor, two brothers. Joseph and
C. P. O'Connor, and three sisters, Mrs.
Mark Campbell, Mrs. John (Sllmore
and Mrs. Henry Hooker. The fun-
eral will take place at 8.30 o'clock Sat-
urday mornlntr from St. Hose church.
'A requiem mass will be celebrated.

AT HYMEN'S SHRINE.

George llurdlck, of this city, loft
yesterday fo(- - the home of Dr. X. C
JPurdy In Wayne county, where he will
wed the doctor's daughter, Miss Ella
JT'urdy. The family formerly resided
here, where the doctor had a lucrative
practice. The bride Is a sister of
Mrs. Irving Stone, of Hlrkett street,
and Is widely and favorably known In
Baptist flrclpB.

Jamps Carey and Miss Kllze Walker,
both of Maylleld, were married Wed-
nesday night In St. .'lose church. Miss
Jennie McDarry served as bridesmaid
and Thomas Carey, a brother of the
groom, acted as best man. Both are
well known In this c'.ty and a number
called on the couple at the bride's
homo and tendered them their best
wishes. A supper was served and an
enjoyable ttme had by all. The young
couple will tnke up their residence at
Mayfield yard.

NEW LAUNDRY.

The keen business rivalry between
the Pioneer and Caibondale steam
laundries will soon be sharpened by
the addition of a third. Alexander
Mitchell contemplates entering the Held
and says he will be ready by Sept. I.
He has been negotiating for tin pur-(has- e

of the Carbondale laundry, but
as terms could not be ngreed upon,
he will put In an entirely new plant.
The location may be that of the Uyrne
liquor store,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mis. S. Holton, of Hlnhamton. X. Y.,
was a guest In this city yesterday.

A Berry Is attending a reunion of the
Berry family at Poughkeepsle. X. Y.
About 400 guests are present.

Mrs Aimer Amey and Miss Lottie
Andrews are spending a week at Her-ric- k

('enter.
Mrs. John Stephens Is visiting at

Wilkes- - Harre.
Mrs William Sherer and daughter,

Bosie. have returned from Kleetvllle.
II. K. Policy went to Hinghamton

yesterday on his bicycle.
Mis. c. Cavanaugh and Alley and

Bessie Cavanaugh are visiting Scran-to- n

friends.
Mrs M. n. Deeths. Mrs. II. C. Wheel-er- ,

Miss Dwyer and Miss Hoffman
leturneil yesterday from Binghamton,
where they spent a week at Hotel Ben-
nett.

Miss Bessie Healey is visiting In
Scrunton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. l.oftus, of Ter-
race street, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. I L. Masher, of Scranton, and
Mrs. L. M. Hurr and daughter, Xa-tali- e,

nf Trumansburg, X. Y.

The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathlas, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski. Ky.. says: "Af-
ter suffering for over a week with flux.
nnd my physician having failed to e

me, 1 was advised to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and have the pleasure of seat-
ing that the half of one bottle cured
jne " For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Pros., wholesale and retail
agents.

PRICEBURQ.

Stephen Heddoo lias removed from
Albert to Maple street.

Wl!lt Cooper, of Ubert who
was injured In Johnson's mine pome
time ago, Is Improving.

Mlfcp Hose On key, who has been for
some lime confined to her home by

is now convalescent.
John Wesley Castle. Xo. 319, K. of 11.,

will hold their regular session this ev-
ening

Postage stamps can be obtained at
the store of ri W. V. Kennedy on
Main street, and as there Is a drop
letter box in close proximity this Is of
advaniafte to persons living at the
lower end of town.
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Going Out Camping
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JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Death of Mrs. Missett A Small

Boy's Grit Circus Day Farmers'
Picnic An Impudent Customer.

Personal News.
Mrs. Arthur Missett, who had been

III for the past two months, died nt her
home on South Main street at ii o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Deceased was
born In Ireland and came to this coun-
try In 1857. She bad been a resident of
this borough for many years and was
widely known and respected. She was
a member of the Altar and Rosary so-

ciety and several other religious con-
fraternities of Sacred Heart church,
and Is survived by her husband, ho
has been totally blind for a number of
years, and by whom she will be sadly
missed. The funeral will take place on
Sunday afternoon. Services In Sacred
Heart church at 2.30. Interment In
Arehbald cemetery.

One of the most remarkable eases of
pure grit was witnessed Wednesday
afternoon at the office of Dr. I. S.
Graves when Andrew, the little four-year-o- ld

child of Mr. anil Mrs. Will
lain S. Vail, was having bis left arm
dressed and put In a plaster of Paris
bandage. During the trying ordeal the
little fellpw never entered n single pro-
test and hardlv made a move. Some
weeks ago he broke both bones and at
that time the Injured member was
dressed Wednesday the little fellow
fell again, breaking his arm the second
time. AVhlle the work was going on be
looked with open-eye- d wonder and only
occasionally shrugged his shoulder,
when the pain was most severe. Dr.
Oraves said ho had seen many adults
who could not stand the pain so well
as the child.

There will be a special meeting of
the Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Kplscopal church at 7.30 on Satur-
day evening, nt which the collectors are
requested to report.

The trolley excursion of the Baptist
Sundny school children to Xay Aug
park next Wednesday promises to be
one of the most popular ones of the
season. There are a great many of our
people who as yet only know this popu-
lar picnic resort by name and It is ex-
pected that many of them will avail
themselves of the opportunity that will
be afforded, next Wednesday to visit
the park.

Welsh Bros.' circus, which last year
delighted the young and old of this
borough. Is again with us today and
will give performances this afternoon
and evening.

Barber Murray shaved an Arehbald
man yesterday who after the operation
not only refused to pay, but heaped
a shower of abuse upon the barber ami
refused to leave the shop. This was
more than Mr. Murray could stand and.
although the stranger was a head and
shoulders taller than himself, he suc-
ceeded In landing him outside In the
ditch, the only damage Mr. Murray re-
ceived being the loss of his coat, which
was torn off his back In the melee.
The man was not fully satisfied even
then and was preparing to commence
another attack when Tom Williams, a
neighbor of Murray, appeared and, with
a few good, quick thumps, quieted tho
Arehbald man so quickly that he was
glad to leave the vicinity.

Miss Lillian Peck and Mr. Stanley
Newton, of Peckvllle, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Itoberts, of this borough, wheeled
to Lake Chapman yesterday.

Miss Nlla Orllllths, of Scranton. Is tbo
gllest of he.- - cousin, Miss Kate Grlf-lltb- s,

of Main street.
The Farmers' picnic nt Lake Chap-

man yesterday attracted the largest
crowd that has visited the lake for th
season and the local liverymen bad
quite a harvest.

Miss Jennie Battenberg, the accom-
plished daughter of Mr. A. F. A. Hat
tenberg. will soon leave to enter the
Stroudsburg Xortnal schools

George S. Dunn, the insurance man,
has the honor of having caught one of
the largest eels ever seen In this sec
tlon. It measured nearly four feet In
length.
Kdltor of The Tribune.

Will you klndlv Inform me on what
date the bankruptcy law passed by tho
lasi congresa went Into effect.

Subscriber.
Voluntary. July 1. IS9S. Involuntary.

November J, ISPS. Ed.

PECKVILLE.

All members of the Wilson Flro com-
pany are requested to met nt the hose
house in full uniform tomorrow even-
ing at 7.30, prior m attending the pie-til- l-

and clambake of the Throop Hose,
company. A full attendance ta request-
ed. V J. Broad, foreman.

Last Wednesday evening at the homa
of the bride. Mr. Arloud . Jenkins

ECONOMY
much is your time worth ? How much

do you value your strength? Is your money
worth saving? These questions will all be
answered to your entire satisfaction if you use

SJTST
Washing Powder

In vnut cleaning. It will do your work In half the time,
with halt the labor, and at half the cost of soap or any
other cleanser. It will make your housework easy and
save you many an hour of worry.

For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
OllCAGQ ST, LOUIS WW YORK' B0ST0I
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and Miss Matilda 'Magdalene Mnlnes
were united In matrimony by Rev. J.
S. Thomas. Tho young married couple
nro well known and highly respected
residents of Peckvllle, and enjoy the
best wishes of n host of friends.

Mrs. W. 9. Bloes and son, Wnlter, are
visiting relatives at Varden.

Mrs. It. Kesslcr and daughter,
Frances, of Brandt, visited Jhe Rev.
and Mrs. 8. H, Moon on Wednesday.

Tho Stcrrlck Creek Conl company
paid their employes yesterday.

M..W. Callcndcr, of Wilkes-Harr- e, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. .Tudson Callcndcr,
of Hell place.

Tho furniture for the now No. 1

school building has arrived and Is be-

ing put In place. The building will be
ready for occupancy September 1.

Mr. George Tuthlll sustained painful
Injuries on Wednesday by falling. He
was painfully bruised nbout the body
and n deep gash was cut In his face.
He Is confined to bis home by the In-

juries.
Mrs. May Barnes and daughter, Miss

Lenu, aro spending a few days at Lake
Sheridan.

A largo number of our people at-
tended tho farmers' picnic at Lake
Chapman yesterday.

Mr. J. H. Klnback was a visitor at
tho Eleetrlo City yesterday.

Mr. Homer Heed, of New York city,
Is visiting bis brother, Mr. G. B. Heed,
for a few days.

William Nestrock, a laborer at the
Sterrlck Creek mines, had his" leg
broken yesterday by a lump of coal
falling off the car. The Injured man
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
on tho Delaware and Hudson truln.

"DULY FF.HD MAN AND STEED."
Feed your nerves, also, If you would
have them strong. Blood mnde puro
and rich by Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho
only true nere food, lie sure to get
Hood's, It never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
Price 23c.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Death of Daniel Lewis Last Even- -'

ing's Parade Other Notes of In.
terest.
The death of Daniel Lewis occurred

at the home of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Lewis, of Taylor street,
yesterday afternoon nt 2 o'clock and
resulted from an Injury which he sus-
tained a few hours previous at the
Pyno mine where be was employed as
'a driver, by being squeezed by a trip
of loaded cars. Deceased was a young
man of good disposition, aged 23 years,
and was a member of the Fniblem di-
vision, Xo. .'V. Sons of Temperance,
and Lackawanna lodge, Xo. llu, A. P.
A. lie Is survived by his parents and
live sisters. Funeral announcement
will bo made tomorrow.

Last evening the Mlnooka tribe, No.
247, imuroved Order of Hed Men, with
their dainty costumes, headed by the
Taylor Sliver Cornet band, paraded
the principal streets of our borough
previous to their excursion which will
be run to Mountain Park today. Xear-l- y

the entire organization was In line
of march. The streets were troweled
with people to witness the Red Men
go through their performance, which
furnished much amusement for the lit-
tle ones, who were out In largo num-
bers, wherever the Itedsklns appeared.
The march started from the wigwam
at fi.r.O o'clock and continued for fully
two nours. Thomas D. Samuels acted
as marshal.

The Kp worth League social h eld In
the Methodist Kplscopal parsonage on
Tuesday evening was largely attend-
ed nr.tl the musical programme, games,
etc., which were Indulged In, made the
evening an enjoyable one.

Rev. and Mrs. Francis Gendall left
on Wednesday tor Wyoming1 camp
grounds and expect to be gone for a
two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. John H. Price has returned
home from a three weeks' visit with
her sister at Glen Falls, X. Y.

Taylor camp, Xo. 4D2, P. O. S. of A.,
will meet In their rooms this evening.

Today will bo a gala day for tho
many residents of this place, when the
Improved Order of Hed Men and
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics will run their excursions. The
Taylor Beds, the home aggregation of
ball players, will accompany the Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
where they will contest with tbo Car-
bondale High school team.

Invincible commnndery. No. 2."2,
Knights of Malta, will meet In their
rooms In Reese's hall this evening.

Mrs. L. C. Mauer and daughter, Net-
tle, have returned to their home In
Brooklyn, X. Y., nfter spending a s

with their cousin, Mrs. S. J.
Tldd. of Main street.

Mrs. George Pry. of Hyde Park, vis-
ited relatives here recently.

The residence of Councilman John P.
Thomas, on South Main street, Is nearly
completed. -

Mrs. Mnckln, of Grove street, has
moved to Bellevue.

Sabbath services at tho Methodist
Kplscopal church will be held at the
usual hours. In the absence of the pas-
tor. Hev. L. F. Power will preach at
10.30 a. in. and In tbo evening at '7
o'clock Hev. II. C. Helnman will oc-
cupy the pulpit.

Seernl Improvements nro being
made around tbo Feltsvlllo school
house.

Tho Taylor Hose company, No. l.with
their new uniforms nindo a very neat
appearance In the Hed Men's parade
last evening.

FOREST CITY.

The following oftlcers were recently
elected at a business meeting of tho
Christian Fndeavor society: President,
Mrs. L. W. Pentecost: vlco president,
Alfred Wnters: recording secrctury,
Miss Pearl Gard; corresponding secre-
tary, James T. Jennings; treasurer. S.
Kveiett Bonham; organist, Mrs Arthur
Kehren; nsslstant ojganlst. Miss Liz-
zie Kbdon. Lookout committee
Chairman, S. K. Bonham, John Marn-lan-

sr., Mrs. W. T. Thoinns. Mrs. D.
K. LeHoy, John Meyers, Jr. Missionary
committee Chairman, Mrs. D. L. Le
Hoy; Hev. AV. A. Cnrrington, Mrs. T.
J. Hc-s- Jnmes T. Jennings, Mrs. Ar-

thur Kehren. Prayer meeting commit-te- c

Chairman, Mrs. T. J. Ree.so, Mrs.
Alfred AVaters, Mrs. S. K. Bonham,
Miss Mary K. Reynolds, John H. Ml.
rhael. Temperance committee
Chairman, Alfred AVater3; Mbia Pearl
Gard, AVIIIIam C. Taylor S 10. Don.
ham, Richard Hughes. Social coin-mltt-

Chalrmnn, Mrs S. K. Bonham:
Mrs AV. A. Canington, John K.
Hughes, John Mnrsland, Jr., Hrnest
Peterson. Flower committee Chair-
man. Mrs. Arthur Kehren: Mlc Llzzlo
Ebdon, Ralph Harrnnger, Earl Bon.-hi-

Klmer Morgan.
Alt members of tho AV. C. T. IT. aro

requested to meet nt the homo of Mrs,
Seeloy, of Delaware street, this after-noo- n

nt 3 p. in.
--

,
At n recent meeting of the AV. C. T.U.

tho lollowing officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Auguatu AVcjtgate;
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Another
Remarkable Friday Sale of Shirt Waists.

When this Shirt Waist Story reaches conclusion on Friday night,
served. their purpose so well will remain in memory only, The Friday
is the lowest ever known. There are charming conceits in white, and
and fancy to suit your tastes. Waists that have sold up to .$1.75 and
their end here price will be

Printed

On Fridav only we offer soo
yards ol first quality printed
denim, in beautiful range of pat-
terns and colorings, not a yard
in the lot worth less than -.

isc to goat only 1 UC

Friday Bargains in Notions.

Read Them Carefully

Had a great sale of notions last
Friday and propose to repeat it
again this week. Eight cents will
give you choice of a pair of Stock-
inet Dress Shields; or a six yard
piece of Finishing Braid; or two
dozen Pearl Buttons; or any size of
good steel Scissors; or one dozen
spools of Hasting Cotton, 100 yards
spools. Hemember, your 0cilice Friday for OC

f c"
No. 1 Bench- - No. Sad Iro- n-

if, about 1U0 of Urn. Potts' fj- -

them lilt hold two nious Irons, con- -

tubs .mil a wring- - slsting .f :i Irotn,
er. Always sold at handle ami stand;
tl.65. Friday ru worth Wc. a cnthlyut VOC het. Today. OyC

No. 2-- Jfclly C.lasxes No. - Palls. Cbiilcu
-- Your 1 ist dial, co

at them this hc.i-ho-

100 dozen for
Friday, wonh 'Jlc.
dozen. Take j &
them at .... Ul

of t. painted
chamber palls, or
of two hoop Cedar
Wood palls, worth
Hie. 011 Frl- -

day for .... 'C

first Mrs. AA'. A. Car-rlngto- n;

second vice president, Mr.
Stiles; third vice president. Mrs. Kllza-liet- h

Itoberts, fourth vice president,
Mrs. Fanny Buckland; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Iteese; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. AA'llllam
treasurer, Mrs. Henry

A eed.
Hugh Johnson visited In Carbondale

and A'andllng yssterda.y.
Wesley Kearns was In A'andllng yes-

terday.
AVIIIIam Hcully, jr.. of A'andllng, vis-

ited . in AVhlte's A'alley yesterday.
Mls Mary Helen John, of A'andllng.

who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis, Is Improving rapidly.

Miss Mary Jane Beers, the only
daughter of Mine Foreman Bit hard
Beers of A'andllng, and David, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barrv. of Itlch-mondal- e,

were quietly mnnied In tho
parsonage at A'andllng on AVednesday
evening. The bands that made them
man and wife wns tied by. the Hov,
J. CI Bvans. Only the Immediate
friends of tho contracting parties wore
prosmt. Mlfcs Katie Batrv, sister of
the groom acted as bridesmaid and
Thomas Beets, brother of the bride,
acted the part of best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Tarry after supper
and happy went on
a tour to Now Vnrk and other points
of Interest. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hnriy A'lr.zard, of
A'andllng, visited In town yesterday.

Miss Mntnte Hattle, of South, Scrun-
ton, Is visiting at the home of Air. and
Mrs Havid Began, of A'andllng.

John W. Oram, of Jermyn, was In
town yesterday,

A FAMOUS BANDIT.

Corbeddu's Career in Sardinia Like
That of Dick Turpln.

From tho London I'ost
Not long ago I described the death

of tho fiunous Sardinran brigand, Cor-bedd- u,

who was killed In a light with
the carabineers. A compleV" history
of bis career Is now obtainable. It Is
Interesting for Its Dick Turpln-llk- e

episodes. Curbeddu was no ordlnnry
brigand. He did not go about shoot-
ing fishermen or muleteers for the sake
of the few llres they might have In
their pockets, but he carried on his
profession in a manner so distinguished
as to innko him the king of tho Sar-
dinian outlaws. He was born in 1S14

at Ollena, In Sardinia, of a well-to-d- o

faijilly, and until called to do military
Bervlee ho lived an agricultural life,
lie took part In tho capture of Borne
In 1870, but while stationed with tho
Hersagllerl regiment, which then form-
ed parts of tho Home gnrrlson, his
produtory Instincts awakened. Hayinn

On Trial ami Approval,
uo .Money Jn Ailvunco.
Appliance nnd remedU

til wk that tmnlth wcaViicn. re.
vp IV jV I toro Mrt'iiRth, check ttal
m BMMTKT fit waste, develop and sustain.

No C.O.H., no fraud of any
nature. W'rltu for our new
book (under seal to you,
free). Fully explain.

IRIE MEDICAL CO., BliFrALO, N.Y.

Rocking Chairs
An Important Item to Interest Vou.

Here's one of the Important de-

velopments of our furniture buyer's
recent trip to the great AA'estern
market. Hocking Chairs, made of
oak and mahogany llnlsh. Spindle
back with pressed tops handsomely
llulshed, your choice of seats, In-

cluding all wood, cobbler and fancy
upholstered. Any regular furniture
store would quickly consider these
a bargain at $L'.r,0. Friday fonly we make tho price.. ?

Friday Sale of Women's

Unusually Good Corsets

Unusually good Is n strong Im-

pression for a low priced Corset,
but the quality of these backs up
our argument, as you shall see on
Friday. About one hundred and
fifty of them In the lot, all sizes of
carefully moulded tlsure, giving
perfect contour. Have never sold
under 25c. and would be a big bar-
gain at S9c. On Friday only
at IPC

arUa.raln.:. On Friday
LtdvWd

Immediately
congratulations,

On Friday only we
offer two thousand One
yards of A'alcn-clenn- bargains

Lacs, In a ever
gnat variety ofpretty patterns; jersey
widths up to four made
Inches. Not a yard and
worth li-- than Sc. in the
more worth Vi sold
cents On Frl- - Friday
day at OC the

I IT C

heard that a certain priest was weal-
thy, he with an accomplice, made a
rtnlse key and enjtered tho print's
house. To the great surprise of the
robbers, the priest was at supper. They
seized, bound nnd gagged him nnd
stole 1,300 lire from his bureau. The
authors of the crime were never dis-
covered until Corbeddu in years
boosted of his achievement.

After returning to from his
military service Corbeddua was re-
peatedly tried for cattle stealing,
one day be failed to answer to a sum-
mons and took to the hills. At this
point began his celebrated exploits.
First, with an armed band, he stole a
sum of money from a house at Lul.a
In ISSl. The same year be and other
outlaws killed and robbed a man at
Sanvero Mills. In 1SS1 ho fought and
nearly killed a carabineer at Fonnl. In
1885, lie, with some companions, killed
a carabineer and nearly killed an in-

spector and another carabineer at
Oranl and stole a sum of 14,000 lire.
Next year he robbed the post and de-

prived Count Spada, who was In the
diligence, of his watch .rings, gun and
big bootti. The big boots Corbeddu
afterward wore In honor of his exploit.
In 1891 be killed nnd robbed a wealthy
man at Borore. Many other crimes
were put down to him or were com-
mitted by minor brigands under his or-

ders. Itewards amounting In all to
22.000 lire were offered for his capture,
but In vain.

Ills most famous exploit was not the
capture, but the liberation of two
Frenchmen. MM. l'rnlle and I'aty, who
had been seized nnd held to blackmail
by other brigands. Their capture gave
rise to a violent campaign In the whole
French and Italian press against the
condition of the Sardinian police, and
Slgnor Ciispl, who was then premier,
ordered the authorities In the Island to
liberate the two Frenchmen at all costs.
All the carabineers were mobilized, nnd
the telegraph olllcers worked night and
day, though without discovering the
prisoners. At lust a subprofect named
Marongln appealed to Corbeddu by
means of one of his friends. Tho sub-prefe-

und the brlgund had an Inter-
view, In which the official promised
Corbeddu anything he might wish on
condition that ho would get the Italian
administration out of a bad scrape.
Corbeddu at once uccepted the task of
liberating the Frenchmen, nnd within
twenty-fou- r hours they wero delivered
safely Into the hands of tho author-
ities. Corbeddu's professional prldo
was so great that he would accept
neither the 10,000 lire reward offered
him nor a free pardon, nor any other
compensation, considering himself suf-
ficiently paid by having done In twenty-f-

our hours what ministers, prefects
and an army. of carabineers had been
unable to accomplish,

From that time ho gave up his mur-
derous expeditions and enjoyed In peace
the fruits of his robberies. Ho kept
herds of cows and pigs and llocks of
sheep and Boats. Ho lived In n euve
on au ulmnst Inaccosslblo mountain
peak, to which the path was known
only to himself nnd his brother. Tins
cave was separated from the path by

the dainty creations that have
price on these finest of Waists
dainty designs in color. Plain
$2.00. Friday marks AJ UC

Bicycle
Gloves

About 73 pairs of Blcyclo Gloves
remain from one of the biggest sea-
son's selling we have ever known.
They nre made of the finest lisle
thread with chamois palms and one
clasp. Of a pretty shade of brown
and In all sizes. Former price here
has been EOe. and 59c. AW place
tho entire lot for final dlspo- -

sttlon on Friday at pur pair. ovC

Startling Prices on
Domestic and Wasli Goods

Xo. 1 One case of dark calicoes i
in new Fall styles, on Frl- -
day, yard oC

No. 'i Finest quality summer or-
gandies and dimities, were
lSHc nt OC

No. a Dress ginghams, percales
and piques that were l!Qc

on Friday 7C
No. 4 Imported dimities, Scotch

ginghams, etc., that were .

35c on Friday I4C
No. 5 Hills or Langdon 76

bleached muslin, 10 yards to
to a customer, at yard OC

Shirts
AVe sell regularly a

white shirt for niuii.
at 50c. that has 110
equal In theso parts;

of the beat made of extra good
we ha rein-

forced
quality cotton,

offered. front and
tine quality and back and con-

tinuousribbed vests, f a c 1 11 a s.
with hli;hucck ilanpen to have a

sleeveless. Nono very large stock 01
lot have ever them Jaat at pres-

ent,under 13c. On so on Friday
only 0 only we make ,r"C the price OOC

Vests
Wo-

men's

price

Aft

nfter

Sard'ni.l

until

a precipice, over which Corbeddu
passed on the trunk of a small tree,
drawing the trunk after him Into the
cave. On one occasion a daring thief
discovered Corbeddu's biding place and
robbed him of a quantity of the stores
he had ncoumulated. He would fre-
quently surprise the moutlon hunters
atid show them the best district in
which to look for game. Though a
Sardinian, he almost always spoke Ital-
ian, and manifested great disdain for
the other outlaws, whom he called
guastamestlerl, or "trade spoilers."
Iately he seems to have got Into the
bad books of the carabineers, by whom
he was killed after a hard fight some
three weeks ago.

The Villager Knew Him.
From New York Commercial-Advertise- r

AVhen he was fifty he returned to his
native town, "Just to see how the old
Place looked." He found it unchanged.
The old store where, as a lad, he had
clerked It, and sold calico and grocer-
ies to the old farmers, was just the
same. He contrasted the sleepy old
place with himself nnd felt a glow of
satisfaction when he thought how
much those thirty years bad done for
him. "They ought to be proud of me,"
he snld to himself.

Presently he met one of the old in-

habitants.
"Wall, I declare, Is It reelly you.

Hank?" said the old man Increduously
"We've heerd you've been prospeilng
fust rate sence you went west. They've
made you a railroad president, or
sutbln' of the sort, ain't they? 1 heerd
so, but I couldn't hellevo It. It's reelly
true, Is it? Wall, all I've got to say Is,
they must bo putty hard up for rail-
road presidents nut there."

He took the next train for the west

A Last Resort.
"Her futhcr says positively that I can t

marry her."
"What are you going to do?"
"There's nothing left now hut to ask

the girl." Lordon Graphic.

The Matrimonial State.
WagR I am about to enter tho statu of

matrimony.
AVigg AVho Is the lucky woman?
Wagg Oh, I'm simply going to take a

trip to Utah. Cleveland Leader.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loral application, as they cannot
reach the dUcahed portion of tho ear.
There Is only 0110 wuy to euro deafuest,.
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Donfncs? Is canted by uu Inflamed con.
ditlou of the inucouH lining of tho n

Tube. AVheu thU tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness Is the result, and un-
less tho Inflammation can be taken out
and this tubo restored to its normal con."
dltlon, heurlng will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten aro cnuued by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of tho mucous surfaces.

AVo will give Olio Hundred Dolltrfor
any caso of Deafness (caused by

that cannot bl cured by Hall's Qa.
turrh Cure, Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sol'd by DrUrtKlitH, 75o.
Hall's Family rills arc tho best.

WST
7i

PARK

Owing to the brisk sale of
lots oti the Oram Tract, on
North Main Avenue, now
known as

West Park
The owners have decided to
open Snmner and Lincoln
avenues and place these le

lots on the market Avitb

those heretofore offered.

IF VOU WANT

A Choice Lot
AT THIS

Opening Prices
On what may be justly
termed the Garden Spot of
the West Side apply at
once to

G. F. REYNOLDS,
In Connell Bldg, Or

GHAS: SGhlAGER,
Traders' Bank Bldg.,

OR AT THE OFFICE ON THE PLOT

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Dust
11 ess a ml Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to Balances and
Kesponsibllity.

3 PerCcnt. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WAl. CONNELL, Prcsld:at.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre-

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectric Pro.
tective System.

pecia! Prices
ON ALL GRADES

OF SHOLS AT THE .

AUGUST SALE OF

mMM,
NESSViTA PELLS

Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency.NichtKmlsslonsand
w.istlmr diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess anu nuus-cretlo- n.

A nervo tonic autl
- blood builder. .Brines thew pink plow to pale cneeKS anu

ml restores the fire of youth.
:riv mall fiOc per box, O boxes

for $U.fiO; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or rouind tho inonoy.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sto CHICAGO. CLU

Bold by Mctlarmh & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 2oy Lackawanra ave., Scranton, Pa,

MADE ME A W1P!
(2 AJAXTAliLUTSrOSITlVEIjYCDRII

1 Jir,,,rroui pitcatet-Fatlt- og Un'
SCI fcrrifiupetenc;, SImdIhidmbIo., cauiod

,,Y "J Alime or other JUocuca end lnu'a,?!, cretloBe, Intti ijulcklu anil turtlu
I rMior j,on vuautj in oidorTeung.maSV (.tatteuforstudr, bu Inauor marrliaJ,

. 7Di5aoc rnt jnjanltr oa' Coniumrtlaa if.ur in time, Jbntrnpiot lt:oedl Imprgre.
rtuQ' mil efferU a CUUR tiliero all other (ail Id.tit jen.haflnir the ctnulne Aiax Ta't. Tht
have cured IhoutaniJe ami nlllcure you. U'j t?s a tioclti written Haarnntro toeSeetacnra Kjl OTC l
'.achecor refund the money. l'rklKJ U I Otrrnirkasoi or ttz rkk'.. (full treat incut I lot UU. .
laii.ia pjain wrapwr. upon receipt or puce. Circular

For nalo In Bcrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Sondcrrcn, druggists.

iHH
1 110 DudloooiuHaf you tuQer from 'rtM
1I.MMI4, MIMI. I'M) T.U. I IllSr.l.il. II.. C04 North Htith hL. I'LILd..!
nhio. I'a.. clrti Guu-ta- la rtit iim, I

VeUicueilot tUrlotura(&QCUliln). I.oitVlcf L

ftlloitthraitorfd. Fwti nUrJ. UoumSS.L
I Cf 'c tt. Hm, 0 11. Uours fcr kos lUndlnc tod atviirrrvsi ;
jcuotauir uMiiif rretnraiMf 4 1 0 tUft f
ltMDair nworaicsuaioi.uii uj look AU ftiudiiipoitr

ftftlTTTTT1


